
Bagel 2 Beer Marathon 
Familiarization Run #2 8/17/2019 

16.0 mile course cue sheet **Detour** 
 

[Orange arrows “will” mark “most” of the course-there are some old arrows 
from previous years-thank goodness!] 

 
1. Leave the Wilde Lake Village parking lot with the bagel runners. 
2. Left onto Twin Rivers Rd. at the light 
3. Right onto Harpers Farm Rd. at the light 
4. Right at the next path head you come to (about 30 yards from the last turn) 
5. Keep straight down the path and follow path(orange arrows) to Wilde Lake 
6. Stay on the path on the “left” (north) side of Wilde Lake(there is a water fountain 

at the shed by the dock ramp if you are “parched”)   
7. Path “empties” onto Hyla Brook Rd.-stay right onto Hyla Brook Rd. 
8. Right onto West Running Brook Road 
9. Cross Little Patuxent Pkwy. to right onto path just past sidewalk  
10. Follow path to the Lakefront at Lake Kittamaqundi 
11. Left at Tomato Palace, past Clydes (on your right), past the fountain and the 

Rouse Building (also on your right) to parking lot on the south side of the Rouse 
Building 
 

Water stop #1 is Bagel Water stop just off the path on the right -3.0 miles 
 
12. Continue on path next to the lake, up across the pedestrian bridge over Rt. 29 
13. Climb “up” path until it “empties” onto Stevens Forest Rd. 
14. Cross Stevens Forest Rd. and stay straight onto the sidewalk along White Acre Rd. 
15. Talbot Springs Ele. school will be on your left  
16.  There is a path to the right just a bit past the ele. school (orange arrows-follow 

them!) 
17. You will bear left and go under White Acre Rd. following the orange arrows. 
18. The path eventually crosses Thunder Hill Rd.-stay straight and enter path on the 

other side of road 
19. Follow the path (orange arrows) under Rt. 175(tunnel) 
20. The path will come to a “T”-take a right at the “T” which brings you out onto 

Broken Timber Way 
 

Water stop #2 is at the junction of the path and Broken Timber Way-5.5 miles 
 

21. -turn right onto Broken Timber Way 
22. At the next road take a right onto Summer Hollow La. 
23. At the next left take a left onto Billow Row (about 150 yards up the road on the 

right is a mailbox-which happens to be Rick and Joan Hatfield’s home!  Rick 
marked the course!   

24. Continue on Billow Row until it dead ends on Phelps Luck Dr.-Left onto Phelps 
Luck Drive 



25. Right onto High Tor Hill to path on right (there is a large green electrical box 
there on the edge of the woods) 

26. Turn right onto path that will lead you to Jackson’s Pond-go right around the 
pond-follow the orange arrows 

27. Continue to follow the path under Tamar Dr 
28. Continue following path under Rt. 175 
29. Cross Old Montgomery Rd.. 
30. You will come to the dead end of Tamar Dr.(there may be Bagel Run water here!) 

 
Water stop #3 is at the Tamar Drive cul-de-sac - 9.0 miles 

 
31. Follow path toward Oakland Mills Road tunnel 
32. After passing through the tunnel, bear left and go straight.   

 
DETOUR – DO NOT turn right up the hill and instead go straight towards 
Dasher Ct. (follow detour signs) 
 

33. Take a left onto Dasher Court 
34. Take a left onto the path that follows the power lines 
35. Path comes to a "T"; bear right (don’t go over bridge) 
36. Stay to the right of the lake (water on your left) 

 
37. As the path approaches the dock turn right onto the sidewalk along Cradlerock 

Way.  Follow Cradlerock Way for about 1/2mile. 
38. Turn right onto the path after Windharp Way (there's a red house at the corner). 
39. Continue across Windharp Way (look both ways!) and down the pedestrian 

bridge. 
40. Make right across the timber bridge then cross Farewell Road. 
41. Follow trail to Stevens Forest Elementary School. 
42. Make a right turn onto Stevens Forest Road.  Look for water stop on your left. 

 
[Water stop – If you’ve done a bagel run you should be familiar with this stop] 
 

43. Run down Steven Forest Road towards the Rt. 29 bridge. 
44. Make a left turn down onto the path that leads to the pedestrian bridge of Rt. 29 to 

Lakefront and Rouse Building parking lot 
 

Water stop #4 – Same as Water Stop #1 (parking lot of Lake K path) 
 
45. Go back thru the woods trail (about 40 feet long) to paved path up the hill 
46. Right onto the path up to Little Patuxent Pkwy. 
47. Cross Little Patuxent Pkwy. and turn left onto the sidewalk on the right side 
48. Cross the entrances to the Mall (2 with lights) staying on the sidewalk 
49. Right onto Gov. Warfield Pkwy., staying on the sidewalk (if you are with a bagel 

runner, they know a way to go under the road via a path) 
50. Left onto Twin Rivers Rd. (light)-careful crossing Gov. Warfield!! 
51. Left at light (gas station on your left) onto Trumpeter Rd. 
52. Veer left at the Tennis club-you are back at the Wilde Lake Village 
53.  start!!! 

***For 19mile+ run, go back through Wilde Lake to Harpers Farm Road***  


